MSGA Event
Antigonish Golf Club, NS
Sepember 15, 2019
GENERAL:
Antigonish Golf Club
87 Cloverville Rd.
Antigonish, NS B2G 2L7
www.antigonishgolfclub.ns.ca
Please visit the above websites for complete GPS directions.
We encourage to arrive early to enjoy a quick meal or snack prior to tee times.
Start Times: There will be progressive tee times starting at 1:00pm. Please arrive at the host clubs at
least 45 minutes before start time to register. Please proceed to the registration table in the club house to
verify your arrival, review the draw, and pick up your score card.
The draw will be circulated by e-mail prior to the travel date.
FORMAT:
This is a fun event for MSGA members and guests. With the number of ladies in the MSGA, a Pinehurst
mixed doubles event is planned. Team entries may be for 2 members or for a member and guest.
For the men, the format would be a 2 man best ball event.
Individual entries will be paired as requested by the individual for either the mixed event or the best ball
event.
Your handicap index has been established based on your play from a specific tee box. For this
competition please play from the tee box that you would normally use. Please ask if unsure of which tee
marker. Please confirm which tee box that you will use at registration.
RULES: All golfers play by the MSGA rules. The ball may be “rolled” (within 12 inches) if on the
fairway. If a ball is struck into the woods or a hazard you may take a drop at a cost of “one stroke”. A
free lift from all roadways and free relief from all cultivated trees 6 ft. or tagged. All golfers must putt the
ball into the hole. Continuous putting is requested.
PRIZES: Prizes will be awarded a team basis. Also, there will be prizes for closest to the pin.
Cost: $ 85 which will include golf, cart, and dinner. Ron and Betty Johnson are planning a

salmon barbeque with good wines (from their cellar). “Hopefully the weather will be good for a
backyard bar-b-que. If not, we'll just have to squeeze into the house.”

Antigonish Golf Club, Antigonish, NS
September 15, 2019
Name __________________________________

Telephone _________________

Address ___________________________________________________________
Handicap Index __________

contact e-mail :_______________________________________

Partner name / guest name _________________________________________________
Handicap Index __________

entry for Mixed Pinehurst _____ or best ball _____

No partner – entry is for best ball ____ or mixed Pinehurst _____
Cost for event: $85 for golf, cart and dinner.
Add $35 for a non-golfing partner to go to the dinner only.
Please e-mail your registration information to: awhitla@mta.ca
Please send your payment to Ed Macdonald.
You may mail your cheque to;
The Maritime Seniors’ Golf Association, P.O. Box 970, Windsor, Nova Scotia B0N 2T0
or you can pay by Interac e-Transfer;
Please use the e-mail address: msgafinance@hotmail.com
The Security Question is: What am I paying?
The Security Answer is: MSGA2018
The Security Question and Answer are the same as last year.

